
Application Sheet

OdorCap 5115 is an advanced blend of microorganisms that targets the main odors 
associated with wastewater treatment plants and sludge.  

Benefits

Odors in wastewater plants are an inherent part of the treatment process and come in a variety of 
classes, each having a different origin. Odors have the potential to become problematic, especially if 
the plant is in close proximity to residential or commercial areas. Controlling these odors is often  
necessary for maintaining a favorable reputation with the local community.
 
Odors are frequently the result of unintended biological processes taking place throughout the  
collection system and wastewater treatment plant and are often best solved using biological  
solutions. Chemical oxidizers are expensive and can be disruptive to the microbial community and  
the treatment process. Masking agents are temporary fixes and do not tackle the root of the  
problem. OdorCap 5115 is based on microbial degradation of a variety of odor-causing compounds.  
It increases the degradation of targeted odor compounds, reducing odor complaints as a result. It  
works within the existing plant infrastructure, is easy to apply, and helps lower the overall cost of  
odor control.  

OdorCap 5115 contains a high concentration of odor-degrading microorganisms for long-term odor  
prevention as well as fragrance for immediate relief. Used regularly, OdorCap 5115 provides  
consistent and long-term odor control.

Distributed by:

ODOrCap 5700



Recommended use

The dosage rate for OdorCap 5115 depends on the severity and type of odor, and the flow or 
volume of material to be treated. It can be used at full strength or diluted as required.  

Product characteristics

OdorCap 5115 is a green liquid.

Safety, handling, and storage

Store in a cool, dry place. Wash hands thoroughly with warm, soapy water after handling. avoid 
contact with eyes.
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Industrial Fluid Management
Tel.: +1 866 435 4436
2926 US Highway 6
McClure, Ohio 43534
United States
www.ifmenviro.com

Laws, regulations, and/or third party rights may prevent customers from importing, using, processing, and/or reselling the products described herein in a given 
manner. Without separate, written agreement between the customer and Novozymes to such effect, this document does not constitute a representation or 
warranty of any kind and is subject to change without further notice.

Columbus OH Operations
Tel.: +1 866 435 4436
4637 Northwest Pkwy
Hilliard, Ohio 43026
United States


